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He starts out as her prisoner, slave to a Princess. But itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not long before he turns the

tables and she belongs to himÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Malcolm is sentenced to death after being captured during

battle. He is one of the few Scottish Lords fighting in the crusades in the Far East, to support his

English GrandfatherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s campaign.When the beautiful, veiled woman sees him trudging to

his death, the handsome Scot catches her eye. She claims him as her own, saving him from

execution.Princes Kalila is exquisitely lovely, but temperamental. She is bored and lonely, with

nothing to entertain her but her handsome slave. Sparks fly once she realizes that

MalcolmÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s desire for her is a perfect way to amuse herself.Once Malcolm learns of the

danger she is in, he swears to protect her, no matter the cost.When her father the King is murdered

during a coup, Malcolm helps to secret her away. But the shoe is now on the other foot.Kalila

belongs to him now, and heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have his sensual revenge on her.This book was previously

released under a different title. It has been expanded and rewritten.
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This a fun story that is good for a summer day read, but very little depth to it. Overall ok.



What a fun surprise this book was for me. Not being my normal type of book I tried it and loved it!

My attention was kept the whole time reading not only at home but in the car, at a car show and

sneaking it out while out to eat too:) I enjoyed the characters, the storyline and emotions of the story

very much. I felt a lot of emotion during this book and glad I took a chance on something out of my

norm! After voluntarily reading a Arc of this book I plan to get some others from Calyope and read

them because this was a true pleasure!

Great historical themed story with characters who have amazing chemistry with each other! The

book has some great detail and is written well! Loved KalilaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Character! Always

great having a strong female character! Some suspense and a great ending! ***I voluntarily read

and reviewed this as an ARC***

My favorite out of the bunch so far. Maybe because the dude not a huge overall pushes jerk the

whole time. I had my concerns there for a minute. But just a minute. He seemed to genuinely care

for her and her for him. Exciting. Drama. And love. Overall a great read.

Highlander's Prize by Calyope Adams is a good quick read. Interesting characters, fun storyline and

a nice dose of spice and steam. I am posting an honest review after reading an ARC copy of this

book.

I really enjoyed Highlander's Prize by Calyope Adams! Princess Kalila and Malcolm have amazing

chemistry!!

Great book. I loved the chemistry that the characters all have. It is such an amazing historical

romance book

Great story and a quick read!! Love the characters and the need to know what will happen next.
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